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In an antofaoblle accident on the Great
Highway in Golden Gate park earl to-
day, is considered doubtfuL I F.
Stradllng--. who was thotijht to be the
most seriously hurt of the Injured men,
Is reported to have a flghtlnf chance
for his Ufa .

;;. -

rmBURGLAR PREFERS

WINE TO HIS LOOT

the machine, but neither she or her
husband were injured. , k ;

.

B. M. Day, of 771 Kearney Street,
ran Into a pile of building material
on Trinity place sear Washington street
last night and damaged, his automo-
bile. The matter was reported to he
police. Patrolman Butchlngs Is- - Inves-
tigating to learn whether the contrac-
tors are not occupying more of the
street than their permit entitles them
to. - . - How About cash -- - r ' Termsor ' to

Cash
or
Credit'

- oSKDEI.1D Goes Through House but Bot Your Eyes?tle of Wine Is Only , Article

Reported Missing.

cash'- Ah . Terms
or v v? to
Credit ' ,lU,(qVAS)
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Indorsed by Resolutions Com-

mittee and Irrigations Con-- .

press Likely to ciopt; Colo-- ,

rado Men Say "Packed."

A. burrlar who broke Into the resi

POLITICAL DAY AT
: PENDLETON'S FAIR

BRINGS BIG CROWDS

(Special Dispatch to le Joerntl.)
Pendleton,'-O-r, Bept. SB.-Wl- th the

streets crowded with thousands of vis-
itors from all over the northwest, Po-
litical day at the TJmaUlla-Morro- w fair
Is being celebrated today. The regular
fair attendance Is greatly augmented by
a great Influx of people here to witness
the first day of the roundup. ,

' The program at the pavilion sched-
uled for this afternoon was postponed
until this evening on account of the

dence of C A. Robertson ;at 0

Broadway last night, had a thirst whioh
was more Intense than hlal desire for
plunder. After rifling, the rooms In
the house and strewing the floor with
rejected articles, he opened a bottle of
wine and drank the contenta The
wine la the only thing missing, accord
ing to the report, made to the police by Jfrontier exhibition. Jay Bowerman, Re-

publican nominee for governor, will rep WSf.Robertson.resent his party, on the program, and Some one tried to steal the horse of
R. GV Miller from the barn In the rear
of-- his residence at 226 Adams ave

Judge A. B. Bennett of The Dalles will
speak for the Democratic party. aSWCV I

Last night George H. Hlmes, secre
nue about 4 o'clock yesterday morning,

atbut was frightened away, Mrs. Mil
tary of the Oregon Hlstorioal society,
gave an illustrated lecture on the early
history of the state before a moneter

Twenty Yean Experience
, Your Service. ,ler heard him . prowling around the WWW:audience la the pavilion. After the lec bouse, and looking through a window a

few minabM later, she saw him In theture and between - selections by The
act of fcarnesalnK the horse. Shs calledJournal band. Major h Jaftwrsbooa

Introduced a iramber of Indian warriors to Ma Miller end the burglar, overhear .

m.....,ifrom the Umatilla reservation, who en
$15 Dealer $9.95

35 . inches high, nickel top rim
and fenders, cast base and lin-

ing, polished steel body, lining
top, burns 16-in- ch wood.

This Dealer $10.85
Cast iron base and lining, nicls-ele- d

top, base and fenders,, pol-

ished steel body, screw draft

OWRtertained a crowd with a war daaoe.

Now ! the time to' have them
teited by one who is thoroughly
equipped for the work; who not
onjy guarantees satisfaction but
will take care of your eyes in the
way of lens changes for one year
from date of glasses purchased.' J

Sit?!Judging of exhibits-i- s progressing rap- -

ing he took to tils heels. ,i
It wmai probably the same thief who

entered the residence of Mrs. Btookwell
at Mitt Holladay avenue, and went
through a number of rooms. Nothing
of value was taken; '4Idly, prises for stock having been al-

ready awarded.

T. It. to, Open Missouri Campaign.
(Unites Pre Letied Wire.)

Bt Ixtuls. Bept I J. Colonel Theodore

v (Units Ptm Lmmm) Wlrn.)

, Pueblo, Col. Sept IS. Federal con-tT- ol

of tntsrstats praters wad overwhelm-
ingly Itaor4 today or ths committer

" on resolutions of tha National Irrigation
congret s, la ' session hera ; A. minority
of ths commutes will present a report
favoring stata control, and although a
fight Is predicted ,oa th floor of the

- congress 0Tr,th question. It 1 prob-
able that federal control will b In-

dorsed by great majority of the mem-
bers. . , .

' .
' '

The snorntna" session was opened by
John Barrett, director of the bureau of
American Republics, In an address on
"Irrigation and Conservation In Our Sis-

ter Republics." Representative of Aus.
trails, Germany and Russia followed
Barrett

This afternoon Gifford Plnphot and
Francis J. Heney were among those
scheduled to address tha delegates.
" The election of officers of the oon-gre-ss

will take place tomorrow.
The Colorado,, delegation, which has

led the fight for slats conservation,
charges that the reclamation service and
tho forest servloe have ."packed" the
congress to preventColorado from pre-
senting the states rights policy. They
assert that only one Colorado represent-
ative was allowed on tne program for to-
day and tomorrow. . v'.

"

AUTO WRECKED AGAINST

PROTRUDING CAR RAILS

While driving his machine at Grand
' avenue and Morrison streets last night

N. U. Carpenter of X01 East Twenty
eighth street, ran Into rails which pro-
truded over the end of a flat car of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany. Mr. Carpenter failed to notloe
the danger until It was too late to bring
the auto to a stop and It was badly

Wife WiRoosevelt will open the Missouri Re

Fatal Auto Accident.
(Onltrf PreM Lea4 Wlre.l

San Francisco, Sept 3. The recov-
ery of X C Knox, who was Injured,
along with three companions, when City
Architect James X. Fisher was killed

publican campaign. He will make an
address at Clayton, near here, on Octo

Thompson's glasses have be-

come recognized as the abso-solu- te

standard, of accuracy.ber. lL v:r
Heater $12.50

45 inches high, burns wood or
coal, nickel rim and fenders,
cast base and lining, polished
steel body, screw draft v -

1 -THOMPSON EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

'i
j2D FLOOR' CORBETT BLDO.

FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.
WILLAMETTE
IRON & STEEL, SVORKS

PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A.

Engineers and Ship Builders
Manufacturer 'of Logging and Hoisting Machinery, Marin and

; Steamboat Instillations
"DRY DOCK AND REPAIR" WORK

Th Most -- Modern Shop and Equipment on the Pacific Coast
STRICTLY OPEN SHOP Billmmst liiltai

m V
itdamaged. Mrs. Carpenter was also In

AMammoth Stock of HeatingStoves
. at Ynir Service Here

We are splendidly equipped for the fall stove trade, and our stock
embraces the best knowri1 Heating Stoves in the world the
"Eclipse" and Teninsular'f niakes. Stoves of 'every description
sold at the lowest prices ever witnessed in Portland. Get Gevurtz'
prices before you place your order.

Immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmm v,,;-')- ; ''i BSBBBBBBaBBaBBsaisaBssaaaaBasBssjBBSBBBasBBBBBBsJ"
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Tht very beat Coal Heaters shipped to" the
Coast, and warranted for five years by the
manufacturers the barrcl-hape- a ,

' The most gigantic millinery sale in the. history of Portland. In order to
secure the location we bought the. entire stock of. the Park Street Millinery Co,
and will s

Sclipse
Close S

, ,. , ....,: '. .j I i,.;,,;..

ameJOut atOnce
?

mm:
"V

$1.00 a Wccli

-- Has heavy cast lining of gray pig iron within
a cold-roll- ed steel body. All sizes. We have

- known these stoves to be used 10 years! Price
of Tange according to size, from ';This is a new stock out and out. Every -- hat was desicmed and hand-mad-e

Up
by their own workmen.

We do not care anything" for this stock of millinery. It is the room we
.want for other purposes and MUST HAVE IT AT ONCE.

Beginning tomorrow morning at o'clock we will begin selling this stock.
Hundreds of hats, all of the latest styles and shapes hats for everybody. Thou-
sands of feathers, trimmings, etc., of all kinds. The entire stock will be sold at' ' -about

0epc6all
arid Fail Sniits

Thousands of these stoves are used
today in Portland. We sell them
by the carbad every Fall. You see
them everywhere the famous35c oi Do air
QQ:P'

'I II 1
$5 --TO $6

GO AT....

$8.50 TO $10

VALUES

GO AT.... Jiipse
4- -

. . Has body of cold-rolle- d steel, lined
with heavy gray pig iron that pro- -'

tects the walls. The best wood
" heater on the market. Neatly "nickel
; trimmed gives very pleasing ap- -'

. pearance." . Will- - last 8 or 10 years.
$7 TO $8

VALUES

GO AT....

$15 TO $20

VALUES

GO AT....
t rices from

esmusr iMt not, smtu t ritenu co ui nsms snuvis We deliver and set tp alt stores free of (
in your order before the fall rash is on.

$1,00 a week places any of our splendid
heater within your reach. 'COME EARLY. SALE - STARTS AT 9 O'CLOCK SHARP

. TWENTY-FIV- E EXTRA SALESLADIES WANTED

'
)

.AlflssHsss,lj

See our splendid lines of Fall Overcoats and
Suits the extremely low prices and easy
terms before you place jour order. You'll
be surprised at the quality clothes we giv
you for little money. Standard makes only
are carried by us. Suits ranging in prica
from

13 'to.'SO
12 Up

Heating Stoves as Low as 01.50(Ha
FIRST ARD YAHOlitmmmmmm355 Morrison bet, seventh and park 355 Morrison SECOND and YAf-IfllL-

L


